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DAYTON, Ohio, June 19, 1975 --- Charlie Brown will grit his teeth before his
winless team and Snoopy will sing for his supper, as the audience munches its own
snacks and enjoys the outdoor musical entertainment of "You're A Good Man Charlie
Brown."

It's the first production of the Popcorn Playhouse, a new summer theatre

at the University of Dayton, scheduled to brighten the evenings of June 25 through
the 29th.
The Popcorn Playhouse brings a unique theatre experience to Dayton, combining
outdoor theatre with a three-quarter round stage.

Two summer theatre workshops,

offered by the U.D. Theatre division, will produce two Playhouse productions this
summer.

The first workshop, June 10 to June 29, is producing "Charlie Brown;"

the second workshop, June 30 to July 27, will produce "A Thurber carnival,"
scheduled for July 23 through the 27th.
Both the workshop and the Playhouse are open to any theatre-inclined person
in the area.

As a result, members of the first workshop and east · include high

school students, college students and graduates, teachers, and community members,
seeking college credits and/or theatre experience.
The Popcorn Playhouse is designed to offer light, family-type entertainment
on summer evenings.

Special rates for groups of 20 or more are available.

Performances begin at 8:30 P.M., under the stars on the Kenneqy Union terrace roof.
Tickets are $2.00, available by calling 229-3244.
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